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11o vtxiv tulylVi The returns received thus
election of 140 Conservatives

Ift IIII° r the
4 AntlInrnellltrs and

i 1 11 M he raittjiilpnIt
4 IrnelII Thn total number of eats icalne-

dthchange
11I11II111h IIc III-

ff
by tim ot opinionIflhcr priiof of

All
0nVuufiicles was wanted It WM fur

niliid
In 11 lodny In the districts In which contestedt1 were hhlhrtnlnot reulro the gift of prophecy to bforetell a dl Mtrou > defeat tot
ab
I liicrat part ome of the dlstrkta that have

ben safely Liberal have today
h rrtotor

inrge Unionist majorities and the Indie
given

arcthat thui wilt be repeated1 IIn mAny of
lions

districts where elections are vet to be held
the however the LiberalsInstancestwoti one or
hive wreIe1 stnls fronl their oPlloncnt but

this tact has nOt served to lesson the depression

tltrtt tills the hearts of the party

nothcr staggering biO was delivered to the
liberils today In tho defeat at llradford of

Hlght C J ShawLofevre formerly
tho lon
President the Local Government Hoard

monf the Unionist candidates to belected
iivditr was Mr Henry M Stanley African
cjplorer who defeated Mr1 Trevclyan the
ILiteral candidate In the north division of Lam ¬

beth In tie lat general election Mr Stanley
a candidate but was rather badly defeated

1M
Humors wero current today that the defeat

llerby on Saturday of Sir William Vernon
fl
Hiircourl list disgusted him with politic and
Hint hew otild retl re from public life Fortunately
for the Liberal pnty however Sir William linn

litusclf dlsspttcil these rumors by tonight
ffiillng a Adpatch to tho IMlu Atm the morn
liic organ if the party declaring that ho ha
nn Intention of retiring from politics and
Milling tthat he will devote himself to the Inter

ho IIs able to do sortt of the party as long as

Thc I no den > ICE the fact that the LIberate

St In I tiltS of icmlpanlc Their electioneer
Ine machinery apptars to havo broken down
riillrelliind there Is apparently nothing that
tin v can dn to stem the title of overwhelming

rleil thai IIs flowing rapidly against them
Some members of the party pin what little

fnllli still remains tn them to Mr Gladstone
Whether the old leader wilt Isssue 1 letter Is

unknown even to his most Intimate friends but
unites he loci something of tho kind the rout of
tile party thlt he so often led to victory will binmplcto-

II InUnionists are bubbling over with elationI

at their ninny successes They say that the
Iihrtors are heartily tret of the hOle
rule question All ceaseless NIUIt
hlliK of the Irish party and have
determined lo pronounce their emphatic
disapproval of both and return a Iarlla-
m nt that will devote more of Its time to con
ililerntlon of questions which they believe Ire
of far more moment to the countrv at large
than the Irish question However this may bIhe fact remains that from present appearances

1 Hi Ubcrali are bndly whipped
The following additional candidates have

ken returned to Parliament without opp
itlon Mr A de T Kgcrton

Cu the Knutsford division nf Cheshire-
Mr lU Hardy Unionist for the south dl
tilfn of Kent the Hlght lion J Lowther
Inionltt fur the Isle of Thitnet division of
Kent Mr A Hargreaves Brown Llberllnlo-
nJt for thin Wellington division Shropshire
I Hubert Gunter Conservative for Ihe-
jlarkston Ash dlvilon or Yorkshire West
Milling Dr JJ A Hentoul Conservative for
the eist division of county Down Col M
1iKkwood Unionist for the Kpplng divls
ion of Kssex Sir John E Dorlngton Unlon
II for the north division of Gloucestershire
Sir JJ KennavMty Unionist for the Honlton
dllon ot IDevonshire Mr H N Stuart Union

i I for the cast division of Dorsetshire Mr H-

W Korster Unionist for the west division of
hem Mr Morley Liberal for the east
division of Nottingham Mr lK Jr Stanley Con
MTvuilve for the middle division of Somerset
Mr T F llitUvy Unionist for the Watford
division of Hertfordshire J Scott Montagu

>U tnlomst for thel New Forest division of llianip
fj tliire tien Sir T1 FlUWypritm Unionist lor
f tinKnrchamdivision of Hampshire Mr W W-

Beaclu Unionist for the Andover division of
IlUmiishireI Airi WilliamI Sidelxittom Unionist
fr t lie IHUhI Peak divisionI Iof Derbyshire lr-

Wlhal C 1Jmllvr IUnionist for the south dl
SulfoU Sir II eyThompson1

Unionist for the iHundsworthi division of Staff-
ttnUliltt Mr F Ii DixonHarland Con
nrvailve for Ithe Uxbridgu division of
Middlesex Mr A H Dvku Acland Liberal
fur t lie Rot hCrIItIU ii I VI IOn of Yorkshire West
llulng Mr J A Chlmberlail Unionist for
tlui eat division of ur SI r C J1 Pear
yin toitervaliveI for ttllnrllI tnd St An

v Uittts universities Mr Macartney-
i iintcrvativt for thu 0111 division of Antrim

Mr IDnnal sulllvan I i Ituler for the south
division of Westmeatli Mr H C U Honsor-
II nservatlve for thu Win rdnn division of
Surrey Sir Thomas IL Ksinonde Home Ituler
fur the net tlIton of ICvriy

Tin tnsn1 IIISTIIKTS-
Contesed elections were held today In the tot

lovinuditilcts with these results
Hereford C 1 ItadclllTi Cooke Conserv-

atl lmili Itoliert Kdgecumbe Liberal
Ilinl I ontervativu majnritv iii gain lull
Jlr ttooke represented the district In the last
Lullmuni-

Ii Kim Wlllliim liarllt IUnionist 1033 Sir
W iInTun lllicrilI IlJilTi Unionist major
hr iiii aiiin 4ln Mir W J Ingram the pre

u vininlnciinibintof thu seat IU one of the 11pritorsor HIM IHiHtnitnl XOIKOII Xtut-
urrmgtnn Ibrt Plerponl Conservative

K lhl Mr eral jilll Conservativef nitiiltyiisvJ intln 100-
WHMU sir Frauds Powell Conservative

IJlii Thonms 1111I ILiberali a073 Cnlk rtiiti niitiorit gain 714-
iviiiits LJIIIII T lllbsun Howies Conservatin i i IHI Heniniiontt Liberal liil Con-

s rutlve majority ill gain M-
Iry lnncashlre lames Kenyon UnionistVij J F I hlhll Liberal MJlo Unionist

jniliiltv 1171 IIns 154 This Iis the districtriUTly relrrntell SirI Henry James who
i454 rIII the peerage as Karon
A IHerefordI

IVterloroiiLh It IPurvis Unionist SSSIJ
AtMiiriiin ILllwrnl 0171 Unlonls majorh
ifiit

i Bllillmi I11I the tnlonUts gain 0
Ieollt lWIlorn ConservaiIr ti llieral Conlireelll 117artiit gain S2

lItOli1flhlerIyfle herbert Vhitley Con
S 1 iiIJies e llam oo4e IQral

IOIIn Juiity all Ii LlM 411 Couarvate
PnI II DivisionSir W H Wills Lib

II Mr llntiMin Labor 1H74 Liberal
Jia urity v t the last election the 11ttslitlIutt In ihk WM opposed11rlrt lot
C 11OerIturl 13
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hl ineinberaciij VVfll 11540 Mur
OlICtVlil t aHI IIJ II WmlehousB-
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I IVlAVAl
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Oil
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I i I Iliirns lal ir SOIO fiK Hid
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Ult
l1lunl1st 47UII lltirnVt majority

lI tII IIlj1111 I11 11lwel UnlonUtmaJorlly
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I c 1jirllI 7111 IAlnt SI
iiitiI t t i Ito > nenatlv

I lelhl Iirlhit lIberal 43tl U-

III1rI4t1
1 I I 10hs majority over

Iit Iun 1402
IleeIi W 11 1iivIion Rlr Michael Webt °IsrvcIlvv Chancellor uf the Iz

chequer 3B18t Jtr lAwless Labor 1R421
COnafAUe l AtthelaitelecmjorltYI173
loni tlr returnewithout oppo-

Islington
<

South DivisionSir A K ttollltConservat re aSOl Mr Hart tlbII341Couservallve majority laaiiLhm belli North
Unionist UM78I C IP Tiovetyan 1111111

majorIty 408 gain tWJJi
Hradford West Division KarneH Floweronorvatlvc iIi3l J c Horscfall Liberal
471t Itch lilhett Labor 214 Flowers ma

over Horsefall 4llfi was also nndldate at the last election when ho received
27411 votes
ln ton two members It W Hnnbnry

HtlH W M TnmllnnonI 1Unionist
71129 Alderman Taltersall 1lhor471 No
Liberal candidate stood In

Vorcectcrl 1 Ii AllsoppConsirviitlvennni-
Jlr Illncks Liberal VuJH Conservallvu mn
Joilty lvoi gain 41lIuiWfrsBeld Slr T Woodhouse Liberal
1711 Sir Joseph Croslno Conscrvatlvn nHUS

Hussl lBIM Hero the Lib
n seat by a majority of HH7 In thelast byeelection In tho district Sir J Croslands

majority was Mil
Islington East Dlrlston11 L Cohen Con

eryative 4isil McKlnnou Woml Liberal
alSB ConanAtlYImajority Isa4l gain 7AU

outh IhlslolTho light Hon
Tames Bryce Mr ttewAI
t nlollst llUl Llbcrnl majority 104 1111

IlrlBtnl Mouth Ulrlnlim Col Sir Edward HIM
Conservative 11 Ito Mr Power Liberal 44ill-
Consfrvatlvemajority 7MI allIDoptford C nlh101 r 0r 4
Mr Macnamnra rll Conservative
majority IlVli gain OU4

Uhcltml11 Col IF S Uussell Conserve thc
Bil> dcs Liberal loU Conservative

majority 411 gain 1Lainbeth Ilvblon IL Cooke1lshljtonUnionIst Liberal 97i1
V SViJfhitliatS ielnpereiice 780 Cook s lila

Jorlty over 1011rov UI gain 11102

Irlstol IvlAlol Lewis Fry tnInnlct
majority lowIAnd iHi-

llUrtlcpnnl
4414 Uulolist

Alderman Thomas Ittchardson-
Jnlonlst 48f Sir C Furness Liberal 477Unionist majority HI gain 117

Halifax Alfred Arnold Unionist 5470 W-
llauson Shaw Liberal oDHil Booth Lib-
eral

¬

4UHU John Llstur Labor iHtr
Ilnglol West DlvUion T Loutrh Liberal

harl11 Conservative ilUIIl Lib-
eral

¬

ty lalns 11-
7Woolwich Conservative 0002-

Mr Jones Labor i8f 7 Conservative majority
ANU5 gain llli

1IIKIII North Division T C Hartley
t 4tiu0 DrI Napier Liberal ilH17
Conservative majorIty IIIOI gain 4li-

iIlvmoiilh Two memer Sir Kdward
Clarke Unionist i I Harrison Liberalr4N tthe lion K iHubbardI Unionist A4VII S

1nl Liberal i2u3H The Liberals gain one
seat this district it having been previously
represented by two Conservatives

Oldham Two seats It Ashemft Conserve
the UlOHj J1 F Oswald Conservative l4tiMr Lee Liberal lVJ47 Sir J1 1 lllbbert Lib
era KMllli Here tho Liberals losu both ellsIIpswichDanielI 1F Sold arul Liberal 4tlMI
Sir C Dalrymple Conservative 4aii A W-
Sounics Liberal 4vMll Lord Klcho Conserva-
tive 4U1II The Liberals gain a stat In this
district In tho last Parliament the sitting
members wero Sir C Dalrymplu and Lord
Klcho-

Dmlley11 Hohtnson Unionist OVIO Mr
FItllnl4 H-

Uevollol

Liberal i 713 Unionist majority

two merbrludAon 1K Kearley
hK MSll-

P H Whlppell Conservative iiul T U
Tim > nne ConservatlTe 1219 Mr Kearlcys-
votu In tho last election was ijfl4 and Mr
Mortons ilaa3-

Clapham Percy M Thernton Unionisttt25 Mr Kempster Iberl 1104
majority JOU1 gain

West Ham South division Major hence
Conservative 4750 J K Hardle Labor U7o
Conservative majority 775 gain 007

West Ham North 111101 Earliest irey
Conservative fiOiri T< Grove Liberal
4131 Conservative majority 704 gain 7U7

Aberdeen North Division W A Hunter
Liberal 4il tOOH-

Hnlton

Mr MAhon Labor 008 Lib-
eral

¬

Two H Sheoherd Cross Con-
servative

¬atsIR4II4 Liberal H4V1
Col F C Brldgeman Conservative 7101 F
hirockie hurst Labor 28134 The Liberate gain
one seat district Mr Harwood replacing
Col Hrldgpuian-

At ailij iP MI the returns showed the rlrctolof Il Unionists 1Liberals 4
2 McCarthylte-

sDimtv July 13 Mr W Austin the anti
Pnrnellttu pindldate In the west Division of
Limerick county delivered a speech at lathkeale today In tie course of which he
was proUI that Daly the dynamiter had been

Limerick city It was only men of
his type who would wrest Irelands freedom
from tIred BrItain

Mr Thomas Sexton has written a letter to an
elector denouncing the reckless attacks upon
the officers of tho Irish Parliamentary party by-

a section of the party He says that discord and
lack of discipline hat notoriously Increased-
and will Interrupt usful work and make
party duty Impossible Mr Sexton declares that
ht Is resolved not to return to Parliament where
he would be forced into connection with endless
personal disputes He hopes to assist the cause
otherwise

HOOK iirnrisHEisn AND DEALERS

The Project for the Iloldlat or I Harmony
Conference

Negotiations ore In progress for tho holding of
a business conference between the leading Look
publishers of the country and a committee of
the National Association of Newsdealers Hook
sellers and Stationers with the object of com ¬

111 loan agreement upon certain matters that
affect both parties moro particularly upon the
burning question of discounts and cut prices In
the book trade An officer of the association
who Inns interviewed a number thu publishers-
upon tine subject says that while they are de

drone of making such nrrangemcnts as shall bo
ftatlfifuctnry to alt concerned they Insist that
the Initiative shall be taken by one large house
In tine city which does not seem to be ready to
assume the leadership They all say that tho
publisher and tIne dealer ought to get together
for consultation respecting their mutual inter ¬

ests but they would like t have some points
settled before the projected meeting Is held
Upon both slurs the most friendly teellng IIs
displayed and Chairman Mclliidu believes that
alllobstaclrs will soon bu removed

The subject lies been discussed for over a year
at the meetings of booksellers associations In
various States anti those tithes have conferred
with lie chief ci I ICS of Itho non1lhlKherlntry us of bringing about an under-
standing that shall be adapted to exlsllng cir-
cumstances

¬

These local conferences have re
suited iin a realization of tin Itact that any ar-
rangement

¬

between publishers and dealersI I

tilL
which

country
sony beniertd Into must bas broad as

The design now Is that the conference shall
take place next month when the tonal As-
sociation

¬

is to hold lit annual t In-
Hrooklyn time that IIs regarded as the most
favorable for the reason that many of the
largest sellers of books In all parts ot the coun-
try

¬

will be delegates to tInt Convention A cir-
cular

¬

lies 11011ueo to all publishers andI deal-
ers

¬

urging t Ilk part In tho proceed-
ings

¬

IIt contains til following sentences
The purpose Is hold a conference Itetwcin

publishers and dleroo that the questions IIwhich both parties are toncerned slutI

brought under discussion Itn tine multi that ar-
rangements

¬

of a mutually satisfactory kind may-
be entered Into to the lasting benefit of the vast
body of people all the country over who pur-
sue

¬

the bmlnee of book publishing and book-
selling As Mr I MI Stark said at tine
Virginia llnoksellen Convention line
Interests of both are Identical It is
high tlmo that tie cal together In
cooperation Upon multi there gIrt
men good faith willing to reason together
anxious to maintain the uood repute of their
business and prepared to make terms which
shall be fair arid beneficial to tint ttrade Thu
publishers nf books end t lie rulersI IIn Ithem
ought lo ore together front tInt tn time and
to enter such agreements lu might glue

lolo of thu best intel inost useful results
need not Ibe any doubt that If hIlt a slnglu

conference of the kind wero hell otherconfcr-
cnces would follow It year after year

Alonl the New York book publishers who
Interest in tIne conference aiu several

In the front ranks of tine business

1WIIII I Pit J J 1
Tine Fr > ch Innuuuae full Inln lllinc IIn

the CnnuUliin lMrllnmcnt
OTTAWA July lil TIn French language Is

rapidlyI falling him ills use IIn the Canadian IPar
llamcnt Kvcry sessIon fewer French speeches
art made The Quebec members realize Unit if
they desire tu be listened to they must speak In
Kngllsh since thu House rave a trw French
members Immediately empties IItselft Into thu
corridors andI smokingI rooms when I mem IK IrIs 1IIIhi1 IIn French

Thu of 1111 who understand I

French follow me fluent-
kpeakrr IUniall I therefore tint Proud contin-
gent

¬

piefer usingi KnglUh however Imperficl-
TlinnfllclalH InI tints Commons Chamber are

cit Itfi > Kngllth Those in Itho Semite If I

chiefly French Hut even among thu lutr-
IKIhloch prevails AllI I Iliovernmenti

urn printed In both languages
The1 Ouebeo local Leglhlaturn IIs the only

IHouse where French IIs med entirelyI I IIn 3lanli
tobn u1 Is usnl occaxonallv hit In tine remain-
Ing provinces Kiigllsh Is tint language

Where YrMrrtlny lire Were
AM810 gfta Bcvrntli aimup Conrad Slrhfrt-

damaf i3i t 10 flU CesI KortyMcuiul street
Louis flOhl iannage o 11150 163 VeI Twenty

Coonpainy 5o t iamnage Onotreel Jeotm Iferninlr-lbJIb30du 7 Wrst Twtojy ifiond itrrtiEllen
I iUmu lot 700 TJV teaCh aftaue-

Jottph Unu ilamosge 10

L

ENDEAVOItERSGOIIOME

HIE FINAl HESKIOK8 OP lltK HIS
O1N2ltN rv nosrov

Trip 110 to Finer of Historic Int ret
Jlntlle Mere llelilHpenkerI-

fom Ahrnnil on Amerlenn IntrlntUm-
HcmoN July luThls was the roSll1 day

of the Chrltlun Kndeavnr The
usual early IIrl111 urn > er meellngs In twenty
olio rhlreh wero well attended and throngs
were In MechanIcs hell nndI tIne tents when the
forenoon meeting opened President William

I Harper of Chicago University was tunable to

L prtsctit In tent Wllllaton and time H-

eIr Wayland lloyt of Minneapolis presided
scholarship of tho World Christ was

tine theme of tIne morning Franklin 1 Ktmer
of West Hartford Conn a graduate Hrown
University class of Hi ipoke of religious work
In colleges An Intercollegiate organization
formed sonic eighteen yes ago hints now UOO

societies representing sixty denominations and
having nSOOO members Iresldent Ueorgo
Gates of Iowa College made an address on The
Consecration of np Kduratcd l lfu Dean Al-

fred
¬

A Wright I 1 of Auburndalospnko of
Tho Dlblo the HreatI Text look
1rcnldcnt Harper having then took

the chair line Hcv A I 1rckof iDenver spoke
of tie missionary Idcu In Christian Kndcavor
limit unrolled tine roll of honor ot BflM> > so-

cieties
¬

contrlmllnl aura of over 10 each ton

Ilslonary Tim aggregate amount WM
J140000 and 11100 the largest contribution
hall como trans tho Clarendon Street llapllat
Church of lo ton Tlio denomination making
tlu largest cOltrlJtol was tlio Presbyterian
Preldent I Warllcld of Lafayette
Collceo spoke of Tho Attractions of tine Mill
Istry to Kducntcd Young MenI

Tho exercises In tent Kndeavor begun
promptly at fHi oclock Trustee liev J rTyler II IC Cleveland 0 WHS tine presid-
ing Christian Kn-

diiivor
An address on

In Unlikely 1laccs was given by tine

lies lr A 1 Cobb of Springfield Ill John It
Molt of New Yurk Chairman of tIne Kxrcutlve-
Commltteu of tIne Student Volunteer Movement
fur Foreign Mission Work spoke on Tine Mis
Blonury Iprlslng Among this YOUII

A missionary resolution was next on
the programme conducted by Hobert K Spccr-
of New York secretary of tIne Presbyterian
Hoard of Foreign Missions TIne services closed
vtlth the sIngling of tine Doxology by tine con
grcgatlon and tho pronouncing of the Mipih
benediction by thu presiding ofllcer In his ad-

dress
¬

on misleading power of aggregates tho
lies Mr Iuddefoote paid a tribute to Arch-
bishop

¬

IIreland to nlIch It Is said sonic of the
clergymen on tho platform took exceptions
feeling that It was out of place In this Conven-
tion

¬

line regular morning session In Mechanics
hell began at lal oclock with iPresident IK K

lark In the chair A brief pralsu service wee
followed ii > tine exercise of urollllI the rotI of
honor Thn lIes Dr O hP of Hulfalo
spoke on Thu llghtnf liod InthaLlfunf 21 aim

Secretary Haer lien read an appeal addressed
to the tieneral eConference of the Methodist
Kpiscopal Church mutt signed by twentyolio
trustees it the Inltcd Society of Lliritlliin Kn-
deavor urging 1chiMr unity In IInterdenomina-
tional

¬

fcllowMilp of tine 11tUodlt oung people
with tine Inlted Society n Rndenxir

The ItevIJ I VV stucKenberg of Cambridge
then spoke IIho ChrMlau Ierionallty

The Itev Dr Henry T McEwen of New York
city presented a Chinese umbrella of titato to
tie local union of the District of Columbia for

hugest number of societies which hind
adopted the plun of giving two cents a week
per to nilsdon Tl Rev Dr I

randli
L A

of Chicago led open parliament
11n topic I he Woril for Christ What
Ili Your Society Doing About It f and received
many reason

At ttine close of the session Iresldent Clark In-
troduced to the Kndeavorers suveral tnixMon
one who were received with tine Chiiutauqu-
uml I C

No services were held by lie Christian Kn ¬

deavor Convention In the tell or until this
afternoon Pint use trips lero to plleeotliltoric Interest In antI near Hnmon
were tIne llrsl of a cents which will be extended
further from tOe city during the remaining
days ot this week

Perhaps tine most important and Interesting
of throe trip was that to tine Washington Kim
near Harvard ciiuare in ambrldge where tie
unit Iresldent took command of theContinental
army Nearly a thousand persons hnt gathered
around title lice at 280 oclock I lie com-
memorative

¬

exercises commenced The H-
eIr I N Bench of Camurldcu predaed Ho

attention to the neighboring homes of
Holmes Lmnn gellim vu nun IouellI and said

hero under tintS tree let ui consecrate our-
selves

¬

to civic righteinisnt holiest aspira-
tion

¬

and noblest Iliving IHeI then intnod Ut cit
Ito lev Ir1 I luss of Montreal who saul

Vllo Washington was tho victory of
common liberty Mayor Hancroft then spoke of
tine vigor iii civil I administration the city se-
cured

¬

within the Inht twenty eons by thy all
of men Imll us hOI Mr Heach Representa-
tive

¬

Inr Cil > tnt and tine Kev Fattier
Scully1 hud been leaders Ho emphasized the
fact that Cambridge is the largest municipality
In the Iorb which for nine successive years
has kept saloons clojcdI

I City Forester Doherty
distributed amonir the visitors from distantl I

places about ilU bits or wood from the elm anil
tie company visited the Longfellow house

thousand attended the exercises at
Hunker IHillI I I a Inch Le11 with the slngl in g of

America The lieu c Hrown of the Wln-
thropI CoiigreKatlonajI I Church Churlestow-
nMasuas tIne pr skiing ofllcer line Hon
Charles Cirleton Coilln uavea graphic itescrip-
tlon

I

of tine battle ot Hunker Hill iiodsavo
the Queen was unKlld then Irot W W
Andrews of I omn Inlverslty Lock
vllieI New Hrunswick niide an address I In
Os cit upon tInt peace which now exists between
the people of thu Inlted states and ireat Brim
aln aunt expressed the hopo that war would
never came aualn between tine two nations arid
that Canada might serve us Imediator to pre-
sent

¬

It
Canada he said IIs Iell satisfied to remain

ill I led to tliu great Hrltlsh nation and IIs beUloff as a part of that empire than IIf to
the American union He mulled for a supremo
court of International law for the settlement h-

ot
>

Deacetul dlMUsHlon tine iiiiUtes which arisu
between nations Irof Andrews closed his nil
dress with thu ceremony of Joining together the
elli of tine American arid Hrltlsh Hugs In the
nellie of Christian Kndeavor love and fellow-
ship and the exercises closed with tine singing
of libel He tine Tie That Hinds

At thu Old Houth Church the Hov K 1 Tead
of Somervllle presided and Kdwln I Mead
editor nmdn n historical address the Itev
Henry Montgomery of liefast Ireland srid the
Irish tied come to look upon America as a tart
of themselvui Tho exercises closed with tine
ilnglng of America

At tIne Old North Church tine Hev Dr Arthur
Little presided The old chimes were rung fiom-

to2 2 11 at the expense of the Ohio delegation
The lieu IDr WilliamI I IIIUrMH of Toronto
spoke of patriotism and url I bo IUIIIII

the country IIn wnlcli t Inc > Icrc burn 11pilgrimage was munaiie IIFllel1 IlullAnul1t IIluv IDr SohemUh Ilet
ton presided and addieasen were madu by the
Hev Andcrvin Rogers of Nova Scothi mod thu
Itev K C Porter of Husto-

nMechanicsHall I packed before 03 oelok-
thl40Vellll and shortly after that litton Iresl

I I Clark look tine chair antI began u-

praisi sen Inc
The lieu Dr Hutlerof lslnltulconducted

a responsive scripturu itsli IDr IHunterI
Iof Jamaica IIlaln offered prayer After a solo
by Mr Fisher tIne Committee of Thirteen wan
railed to tinfront of Itil pllUorllld Iresl ¬

dent Clark tlmnkcd I IIn pre-
paring

¬

for tineIConvention
Chairman F W 111 Jr of the Accommo-

dation
¬

Committee announced that iII283
member of Christian Kndcator snUctlcs lied
ntgitu rent AIrI the singing of a hymn IDr II
H liroe of IInUcrstty presented a
lii it t tin

Ilie tthen read a petition druwn by the trustees
and to bu presented II tint President of tho-
Inlleit Stale and gueen Victoria urging upon
them to consider line condition of Christian ubJ-
BCltj I i of Turkey and asklfig tiietn to ue their
InlluenceI to give tu Ithat country a salt and Just
government The annual Convention sermon
was IIheii preached by tho Bus IDr IIII MI CC bar-
ton

¬

of Holtlmnre
Father Kndeavor lark opened tine consecra-

tion
¬

minting and after a moment of
silent iIra > rr and Itho cong Just AH I

Am line roll nf States was called
III thnalnet ball i1 and as lIch State was
railed I ts delegates rose and repeated u
verse of scripture or Hang one verteof a hymn
Ior song sit lIlIlthI of their peculiar work line
scene was moat Impressive After tine States
and Territories came tint foreign countries

The derujmen IIn hi longrcgathm tine mem-
bers

¬

of till tI I lferttut sunlit cnnmllteeit ninth tIne
acme or church members nf tint toiletlrs rosu
Iin Iturn and raising their hands repeated tho
chief wnriU ol thu society pledge

The IItev IHi Wa > tumid IlionI of Minneapolis
then offered th closing prayer of consecra-
tion till Brent throng eangonu verse of list
He nlth C tilt TillI I Wo Meet Again recited I lie
tmtmntt tnt uiiut of I lie society a mimi IDr lark pro
nuuncrd the ConventionI adjourned

Your Liver Is out of order If you
have bitter taste of

fumilve breath sick headache slight fever
weight or fulness In the stomach heartburn
or nausea In Hoods Pills can be found
A corrective for this trouble Prepared
by C I Hood
Co Lowell Mass Hoodsd PillsI

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U S Govt Re-

portBakingoValLVV Powde-
rWhenI WE

When Baby was sIck ire gave her CastorU
When ihe was a ChIll she cried for Gutorla
When she became MIss the clung to CastorU-

Wh n tIme had OlMmshe gave them CutorU

I

LEM
Our old hobby ngait1llnorCCoar-

to lit
Whoso fnult that wo iiiitko a

hobby of it Your furnishers
Fitting oughtt to bo u iiuittor of
courso hut it isnt unit as long nit
wo do it bolter than nny 0110 olno-
woru going to talk about it

Vmlorwoar to fit slim nvornno
Iud stout niou without turniiiq up
etc of sleeves and drnworlofrs

Golf stocking SlfiO Scotch
hnmlumdt j > rico should bo four
dollars but

Itocirits PEKT fc Co

irllieeinil Prmlnnv-
Vnrriii smut liroidwav S

1Icii nimit im entOil nty

f V

V tf CiriI V 3VV ii-

llnrry
1

ChI1 I onrml nf NVl I17111

Tvvilfthst
1

Wiisliinutnti IIII C nny
I

i

Iit I mil sicak in thu liiKlict prnlsn-
of IItijiaiiHI I I Tahiiles 1 have inert for
years ttroubled withi t nightmare IAn

erroneous expression lint no tlmt
I

Ithmikjuiilx ire fiimillir vltlnnml
liavo MilVirril Ithnusniiili t I ilcallisI-
tiK

III i

I VII U imi directlyI i Iby a torpid iIlveftI i
Itliitici stagnation nf tint liloml A I

ihnrt while after retiring I vvonli-
lrxpcrieiici tin most tcrrllik scNha
tina that liiiiuaii can fall heir to
Mich a liaviliKI I heavy weights upon

I
yini MtliiK linrrililc animals luii-

Inrs
I

iVc anil IliiitiKI iiimblo IIn get
out nf tlieirI Iiciich I liavo trlnl-
rvcrytliiiix on tln market that I
cntilil Ihinl vvuiiM lx of any benefit
hilt iiivcr htniik IIIlit rluht ntiucily-
iinlil

I

I tricil ICipiiis Talinlcs ami
since lliitt thin nlijlitniari with ni-

U
Ie

I u Itiling of tIns nit I111m fully
lImit iintttl tlmt I tiUns Talmles nrei-

u
t

UHiI Itiling fur iilVcriiiK humanity I
11I1111I fnlItlmtt I inuhlI iiutistw-
itliinil iliem nnml11I will ftirtlur-
tay

I

fur tIn Ixiiellt idlitTS iKlluwl-

llV
I

1Hide ar ItlinllsailiN nlllTerillK H

ttin satin1 iiiannin profit by m-
yiiencnce nnlI tryI them ntl
will never regret it

ItlpansTabule are told by druggists or-

maIl
br

If the prkf ill ceuls it bOIl K sent tn I lie
Itlpann Chemical Jonipuny No 10 bpIJsueI-
New York fcauiple vial lu ccuti

1

COL UJIJltt n KAVI AUAIXHT TIME

Nnvnl Oltlef Prvillet hot Mime Will Not tie
Pitched Hryond In Knot

WASIIINOTON July 1ft No further advices
In regent to Inc straining of limo cruiser Colum-
bia

¬

have been received by the Navy Department
and there IIs therefore every reason to believe
that tine report published concerning the Inju-

ries
¬

received by tho i rulscr nt Southampton
were exaggerations Ofllclnls of tine Navy De-

partment
¬

feel that they aru Justified In making
such an assertion If thu accident lind been at
allI serious thIn olnmtn lila would undoubtedlyI
have Loll detained nt soiilhainptnn for repalis-
Inslead of being ordered to go ahead In making
the necessary piepanitloimI for item rate against
limn acriHs time Atlantic

tCable messages hitS beentecelvid nt ttin de-
partment from apt Stunner since thuCnlum-
bht was taken out of tusk hut none of thesu-
makii any lurther mention of Ithe strain They
merely relate to the III epitm itStmns tot departure
and Indicate that ItIIii ttilimimiiiint will probably
starl for New York tomorrowI The orders
remain its inI Inilmirtli > git en and under them thu
Columbia IIs tn bu brniighl homo under natural
draught excepting durlnii thei lust twentyfour
hours vv hen lorceil 1 II draught IIs tto bu tiel

The orders to Capt siiinncr tint tInt Colum-
bia

¬

be biought over Irolo Southampton at Itho
Ibest speed slit is capable of makingI directsI

attention to tine possibilities nf ships of tint
Columbia and MlnnciipnliH typo malnlHlnlng
tine records of slOe olI lit Iraiisatlalitlc liners
which monthlyI cross al an avcratiu ratiof speed
of not Ik s than 21iI knot in hour Naval mil-

leinnls glItTer regarding thu probable perlormanco
or tine Columbia on her return vnvagc tn
New York engineer ntllcers asserting that
shn will easily itveiagu I111 knots an hour
while line ollicers tune very dubious nf this
and back ttheir opinions vvlthstatemenls regaid-
Ing tIne coal capacity of thu vessel1 Thu ship
they admit IIs now In firstclass condition mIter
Iher docking and phould Ibe able tn make ns fast
time now as shut made on her ttrial oil IIIlie Massa-
chusetts

¬

coast when tine ntllclal record guys lien
nearly twemntyt I rio knots lor a ft inn loin ri
run Her machinery inns ibeen worked down to
point where It runs as easy as II sewing ma-
chine

¬

and everything seems fist tiuuulilm fur tho
iiulckest longdistance vnjiigc ever nmdn by an
American war vessel I If thr coal supply holds
unIt

This question IsI one that makes thu trip ns a
record breaker for naval ships u matter of III eat
doubt to tthe average naval otllcer who contends
that It us lIIlIotI IImpossible for 1tho Columbia to-

ut betterthan eighteen knots on th WilY over
which would KU lien a record about equal tn
that of tine St Louis mi her llrst vovage btitnl
lent three knots behind tint tImnms of the Ilucanla
and ships of the Teutonic anti New York class
1 he Columbia is rated as carrying only about
lfiOO tons of coalI witht fullI bunker and as I

slit averages iiw tons a duty when running
at top speed It would not bo possible
for her In maintain this speed moro
than use days which would bring tier
to withinI about thirtysixI hoursnf Sandy Hook
Capt Sunnier therefore willI buiompelled to
considerably rcducu thu speed of hits vessel
and except for tine lastdaylt Iis not believed
that It willI I be iiosstble tn push the Columbia lo
greater siieeu than eighteen knots

If her bunkers went capable of holding live
hundred more tons of coal tine crack crulscrlt
is claimed by engineer otllcer could maintain
for the entire voyage twenty knots amid thus
beat mint or Iho transatlantic titers touching
at Southampton It IIs not believed however
that IMpt Sumner will attempt to get more
than eighteen knots out of till ship and if she
rail carry this for seven days Ithe nertormunco
will lit all that department cxpccU

IIhe trip lecallsI tn naval engineers tthu fact
that tInt ColumbiaI Is now drawing threeI feet
more water than sine did on lien otllclal trial and
that her dbllullII lit has been incieased over
liioil turn owing to tint additional weights
placer aboard As slue unite sits Ion inc water
the vessel is said tn draw tj fiMt and displace
KKOlltnns while on lien trialt tripi slit drew only
ttJMi feet and displaced only 7I5H loinS The
dillerenceI In both displacement and draughtIs
BO much that iIt Iisilouttful Iif tine ship tumId
make her otllclal speed reconl now with every-
thing

¬

iIn her favor Notwithstanding the heavy
draught of the vessel tho IColumbias ollicers
daunt that since she has been In commission

I
j

twentyone knots have been lOad without
forced draught and that two knots could have
been added with evcrj thing widu upon and tho I

air pumps going

MIILIKESS ivpxcrrxxr
A Statement from iSle llrolhrr Indse Wil ¬

liam A Mllllkrn of WuKhlimtonW-

AMIINUTOX July lii Judge William A

Milllken law clerk of tIne Post Ofllco Depart-
ment

¬

today made tine following statement re-

garding
¬

tho acllou nf his brother Mr H H-

Milllken wino has brett Indicted fur alleged
house breakingI and assault upon a daughter of
cxitil Ill nr ieneral S 1 Phillips

Mr H iHI MillI ken left town upon tho ad-

vice
¬

of his brother on Saturday Julv II with
tin1 understanding that no criminal proecutlon
nor proceedings would bu IInstituted against
mini Sluice hu hints lesrned of the Indictment
against him he Is both surprised and IIndignant
and will return tn Washington slid meet tins
accusation A full statement of tine cases will be-

clvcn to tine press later

American Hornrft In Germans
WASHINGTON July irs Tho Department of

State hiss received Information from Commer-
cial

¬

Agent Murphy mInted at ILuxemburg show-

ing
¬

that American horses have been success-
fully

¬

Imported and disposed of In that market
A trnnslallon of an article appearing In a Lux-

emburg
¬

taper bearing directly on tInts subject
accompanies Mr Murphys report and says

That tho horse markets have beers more
largely attended llian heretofore Is duo lotho
fact that whole shin loads of horses have conIc
from America These mire purchased In Amer-
ica

¬

by agents split over for tints purpose by a
number of North Herman dealers who have
united In this speculation n spite nf trans-
portation

¬

and insurance charges lOll marks
nS4ml per horso their price hero Is loss than
that asked tor Kuropean horses These horse
are said to be excellent workers

laiprOTrmrata ofNenr York Harbor
ABHlNfiTOv July IflCapt I C Klngmnn

reporting nn tine Improvement of tine harbor at-

Charlotle N Y says that SilOilJ hints been ex-

pended during tho year leaving a balance nf-

7H77 for continuing tint work time object nf
which Is ttt tmetlI rim a navigable channel at tho
mouth nf Ithe Iliemannl Hlvcr nn Ilnku Ontario1

On tine harbor at Pultneyvllle N Y 7S50U
has been expended

1IU report on tthn Improvement of the harmon
at threat Sodus Hay N Y shows about S4H7
tIlt expended Much dredging has been dnno

tInsecure a channel from Ilako Ontario tn t tin
bav On Little Sodus Hay he snjs that M1I41
has been expended since the worK began III I1HH

1I ho Improvement of Oswrgo harbor begun In
8UI hail cost up tn Jum io IHII4 Slhiyilp
Tine Improvement of Suckells Harbor Inns cost

S00U0

Effort > o Heenre Mr Mnytirleki Pardon
WAHIIINOTOX July IB Nothing has been re-

crlved at tine State Department olllclally or
otherwise lo Indicate time reported resumption
of time efforts madu In tints country to secure
pardon for Mrs Maybrlck now serving sen
ttencu for tine poisoning of tier husband Iin whoso
case flaIl Hamilton i trick so strong an Inter-
est

¬

It Is suggested however that tIne recent
chance Iin the lInt lsm MinistryI may cause Mrs
Mnyhrlcks friends InI America tn renew theirI

efforts with the new llmno secretary who hints
rliargu of uch cane wllh belter prospects of
siicre s rune la < t communicationI nn the sub-
ject

¬

wits received at tint State Deptrlmrnl about
it year ago A discouraging feature of Ilie situ
atlon iIs that both a Tory and a ILiberal Ministry
have refused I recommend pardon fur sirs
Maybrlc-

kHeerflnrr Morton Visit HI lllrtbplnrrW-

ATEIITOVVN N Y July Ifi The lion J
Sterling Morton Secretary of Agriculture Is nt
Adams this county visiting the place of his
births and tints scenes of hit boyhood fur the first
lose In llfty years

JHINS WllIrM 1 ASIlORKt

NesT from IhllaiUliihlit tint Hie Eu oa an-
liluiid Nmr Cnntcit

A report ncclvcd yesterday In thIs cIty from
Philadelphia fays that till lloybl Dutch West
IndiaI Btcatmhlli Prms Wlllem I which inlled
from unit port on Juno 22 fur haul und Vene-
zuela

¬

Is aehoro nn the Island of Cubagna In
thu Caribbean Sea thirty miles north set Cara-
cas

¬

Kunhardt ICo ngent of tine line here
had not received continuation of thus reliant lain
yeleriUjr afternoon The leauithlp carries
passengers mali and a general cargo Tine
VnIne 1 U an Iron brlganilnurlKKtd
vessel nf 025 ton nod wai built at Amiterdatn
Holland la ISSi

UlJnlcN lI4t1OItS 70 JilAXT-

nnrlnln Are lonUInu Toward the H Innrt
of tilt ICUInpc Hun

I A Japanese of distinction In his own country
has come to this Ill for the purpose as he
says of looking tit tImings In an Interview
with a reporter of Tin Hits he spoke of tho
good esteem In which Americans are held by
the Japanese

Nuver before lie nld were there as mnny
Americans In Japan ns there are this year Tho
tourists mire Ito ho teen lint only In Yokohama

j and other njnportnl hilt III outoftheway places
which they exploiu tthat tthey may get gllim ell-

or ithu oldlime Japanese 1life and customs If
they cannot put tip at big hotels they aro
nluaj able In find sonic place to stay fur time

natives aru nf a hospitable naltirc and have all
heard of IIhu Americans IIn Yokohama wo havu
always lain accustomed tn timid lean and I
am euro thai as many as 2001 of them havo
lived then longer Ithan I can remember lint
there ant restriction upon foreigners who want
to tn mitti over tr Iinuntry unit It Ilimit every
iHidy who can gain permission do so Travel
lligls perfectly safe In nearly all parts Japan

I111111 sure that Japan will > et bu a great
resort for American Itourist IHefore comingI lo
New York I1111111 visited Kurope and tho thing
Ithat huns struck 11I11 most since I arrived here Is
tthat tthis country IIs very much IIlkuI the
Kuropean countries I have seen Ill streets
there nnd here nru ttho same Ithe residences
and business buildings tine same MI tire thu
manners and1 ciiptom tine garb Ihu religion
ithuI i theatres tilt food and everythingI else I

do not understand why so many Americans go
tn Knglnnd or France nr Itiermany every year
and whv they doI nut go tosnmu country that
tIs dllleienl Im inns their own When thu-
Atneilriin travels in Japan hu sees thine-
unliku any ho er saw before I hu penpio
am nf another race wu have an ancient
history ami many tthlngsoft mimithimu Itt wuhavo
arts thai aru nil our own we havr n social
system that hasI ilcccndid Ions from inehltorii
times yon can go hit itumiiiinlt temples or Into
playhouses unlikuI > ours you cant everywhere
notice tliu abldlni Inlluence of our Ivvn great re-
ligions

¬

I wtilch oil cullI pagan you ennui see nov-
elties

¬

of every kind on all hands In a country
w Inch IIs healthy and beautiful and orderly and
which is Iinhabited by a peoplu w bom foreigners
eharaeterle ns excesslvu In their politeness
Japan is not a second edition of Knrnpe it is
unliku nun > other nation In tie world It Is a
country tor American tourists who want elmrigo
ennui I think that thoiiandsof them will to every
year henalter Ss havo grand scenery Itoo

I thinkI that more than tint usual number nf
Americans have travelled to Japan this yutr be-
cause

¬

nf t Inc revolutions madu during tho war
with Chint TileI war hits brought more fame
tn JapanI than allI the other events that have oc-

curred
¬

tlcro since time mythological agts It
huts given the us tim lii at largo some knowledge nf
luttitutet llfu and character and history It
Inns taught mankindI thai wu lire not a country
of barbarians nr siinplelnns and lint wu nine
Snot IlikeI Ihu IChinese nr tine IHindoosI nr any olher-
Asiatics Ill lint made many Iintelligent Ameri-
cans

¬

curious to learn more about us It
tints been tine means of atlracting hun-
dreds

¬

of Americans to tine country which
owes fin iniicti tn Americans IIf as many
American as havu gaunt tni hKurope this summer
lied thought nf taking it trip lo Japan bolh
countries would Ihave been benellted Hesnles
the war the mtny bn iks about Japan recently
written h > American and Kuropean authors
have aided IIn creating a new interest IIn it
Ther must bw very many of lhe e books Of
allI t Ito foreigners who have ever visited my-
cnnntry Mr Latcadlo llearn has tint heel un-
derstitndlngof it IlluI was observant when last
there He is very subtle He gut into communi-
cation

¬

with thu mill and heart of lupin I

thinkI Hint both hu and t tic poet Arnold
are much too llatlerlng tn us In their
books and I could criticise some tidings
thug theyay It wise their kindly spirit One
might believe Ithai no American can read their
language aboul my country without desiring to
visit It Theyi may be assured that visitors will
bu welcome more cpeclallyi IIf Itu sla does not
Interfere with n C ctannther thing that has
tended tn promote the American Intercsl In
Japtn is tin cominir of Japanese amotiK you
Them mtit be several thousand lapanee in tho
IUnited stttes aunt I man > nt them have not ac
iialntcd with your penple and havo entered
mtn business iclalions with them There ought
to be a great trade between tine Americans and
the lapancc-

somii oft t lie Americans who go to Japan
Itake ship at San Francisco and others taku-
pasMitru by tho lint isi nt itmnanl lath Iline at Van-
couver

¬

vv nllu not a Ilew reach nur ports whilu-
totirinu around tine world perhaps fmm Siw
York to Knglnd mid fiom there eastward by
the Sue anal and tine Indian Ocean That IB-

a lon join uieu btu tine American w ho makes ii
sees races and countriesI Ithat mire very strange
tto himI IItt w as over tills routoI that travelled
when lotnln here tn Amcriut from Yokohama
alorg by the Asiatic continent to thu 1ted sea
and into tIne Mediterranean on my way tn thu
Atlantic Then should surely bu a firstclass
steamship line between America and Japan
making a quick pasagu from San rranclscn to-

nkohamnC and HHSU steamers upon bavlng
California ought tn be as full of American
tourists iMHind tar Japan at upon their return
trip they oiiLht In be nf Japanese passengers lor
Itiie tUniled Slates The Iwn pnwers aru friend-
ly

¬

I anti they would be yet iiiorti so If they knew
each other better As thliiLs now an Kng
liind has thu advantagu nf America IIn Japan

Secretary Iniuont RrturnN from III West
vrn 1niirH-

ITFTAIO N Y July lo Secretary of War
Iiimont with Mrs lamont emil their three
daughters aril veil hero this afternoon on tho
steamer Northland from Duluth and heR at H-

oclock tonighti on n special ttrain over lie New
York Central for Washington Hesldes tIne

Lamont family the party Is composed of Mrs
Hryunt tine wifei nf IPresident Clevelands
physician wllh lien daughter Miss Hryant
Major lieorpe W Davis U S A H C Qulnby-
iephew of secretary lamont Uutrtermasler-
icneral K M Httchelder IU SI A Mr and

Mrs J J Hill and lien Hrooke
Secretary Lamont hits made a tour of the

Wet and hns been Inspecting time forts along
tine lines of tine railway Many of these espe-
cially

¬

In tint Northwest Iho I invernment pro-
poses tn abandon nnd ICol lamonts Idea was tn-

aciiuaint himself witli tInt relativei IImportance
of these posts

1IHOHKIYX
Site time roe tlui tsylnent of tine ItO 3mSr chrure asl-

misImnmi I inn Iii I tiunit I tiamnil 1 nattItili slsk z plnri-
ttlrmiav ci Iiititiims 31ecrennry mmml irtannrrr elf

mimi nts mtslirmuml CuiiuiluIii aimliiiimnteti mintit tine in-
tt i ru ilIum iii Ill iaitnh fur s itmmlil ins oum tIehosl a tthm Itne-
ss mil nil I mitt Ciii1i5II timslim-

llmi

>

Ii of ilrmimvmish hush vimhentl > it long time
In I lmt St mtlr St lit iiminmh I ii r Is s i n Ito Istt III sen at-
lii tin if tilli hirimlit stmt emit sta InStli to the
3liirrnni ti Satb umimosil 411 summr ititanmi hid is Iiiatck-
tlmitimuai tsk iimal anti tvatsieust isl tie stil Pet I rots
suns slit tmnasrts giltilI

Tine I s 0 iiitt iigtmni Iimimw one hum hmranu asentue
near i mrtnti Ii it r el cmiii t ii mit her Pm Sarmminm n svemnmme

muse Iiiiiitnuih rel tsru olitiii tsterhne Its
t it flt S litte mirmnatlm St Ii n ert rceiInt ty mtutltOliitttl
were nuMgntM iiiiae S arioiisiiiil eoniliRini t

Joenlt Knne 11 jearj old of iUH llttth utrei-
tpbadil Kiiluy 51i lcrdu > In OH Hiitler street Cmiri nf-
sleullliK l olio bills from the lit Set n W llrook-
of i1U vVntstret wiii Ithey weru on a sea lunch
train on suniln-

vlnaeorI lanii vvlth this nw rules promulgated by-
hierelnrv II rh ri all ilieeinplovpeitut tin Niivy C nri-
lrrpiirud I i snlmti i lij nl Cm hnnlnlnnurmtnm ninth negimeril-
IIthi IIr names age rhltmnete occupation and birthS
thuc

hunting a dispute yr tf ntay briwMn Charlri Itnunl-
of I in fnlouavinii and IMer Irrrlnl of I7H fnlim
Sit emiit nineI Wultuonut briUe th i forinrrdrew a
revolver and nlot IVrrlnl In the left Drill tntlluiInK-
I1eili

a
wiitinit

Him bolii nr jo me Arthur Irment of lol Smith
Sirut vho tents sir ivvn i i ill IFriday by trie enrmliliif
ot the iitillioit lih II wii animism In lit lacy toltrdiy b> this crtwnr tint lUKliuat tioldtn Hol

JOITlXfiti AnttVT mowN

Tine trutliTt of tlm Irlth Natlnnal Frdrratlnn nf
A nun rImus fitliled tioiiu to Dublin jeilcnUy for i tic
elmiloiiI fund of l In rIOt1 Iarllnimmiirjr parly mili
in l uxprelrl lliil an niMllluuul lOuuu wIlt bu rallied
hi this rind of UK week

lcntr lltfliheuti thim Italian who was srreted isle
I flint tniuial tmf layIng himunioel Mns-

Amnunt llktimtCii it FntiuaniSS iinitmi tim ii C JJth iirmviun-
Ih millimI iii JtTeromn iiiCktL tuurt titerJa > altI tuani-
Iiihm aegis I

Adolph luau it palatur fell from a rearfoM nn n
level with tins third story of a buliiiini at 41i1i Ne-
oal uteiiiii wiillo at work > cterday antI us as per
luM mortallyI Injured

GALLIC DAY AT LION PARK

o in inA v n KKU AN UEIIM04V n A tinsrun lummy AI > fon j> Ainitn
The Trench rtrnrvnlriit Hoclfly Cclfhrnlf

lie liiul llnblr tutu Urnmlmoihrr Its
lire Into Oltniitrlty When tliri Unnrlni-
rHeRlnnIlrntr ol Illn 1lfnty lo Hut

When tlio French Society nf Ikilt vnlrnrn
gives Its annual fie IIn this tit < IIn honor of Ito
falling of tlie Hastllu hue ceremonies nlvnyi
commence In nn atmosphere of still ii ml dome
tlclty 11 heitnmistlclly IIs Ilikely tn lvt thr nig
out thecelebritton hut H becomes less subdued
after nightfall and Its extremes art not no
noticeable then IIn tIme afternoon IIIon IPark Is
given up lo lie babies and Ihu urnndmnthrr
Ot course the Intermediate ngcti are represented
hut they are not eonplcuntis

They havo their Innings at night In ties dance
pavilion and In lie restaurant when tIme babies
and theIr grandmothers have gone home They
dont alt go homo by this time but mosl nf them
are peeled lo mist they arc only a small por-
tion

¬

of the crowd compared with theIr prepon-
derance

¬

In tins dnyllght fttlvltliI They dnn1-
llgtirn actively The yotintr titan are < ross and
ItiredI and lasl night lifter J 2 oclock there were
half it dozen babies sleeping fomcllnus In their
mmninnert him ps haul as often nn a bench which
was drawn1 tii close tn thei Itable wheru tho fam-
ily

¬

I I parly sat Those grandmothers who re-

mained
¬

is etc dozing
In tthe afternoon the park was entirelyI I ttheirs

and tIne babies They wen Mattcled under ttin
tries at th table and thu prngratmmt de-

Mrlbed that part of the grounds as under tin
finis At l oclock tIne band plaji l Tin
Mar elllalse a Till then limo Star Spangleii-
Hanner and having thus reminded old am-
imng> In thl way that Ithey noithl limit intt e

been at llon Park yesterday or nnheri else
In New VoikI IIf It wero not for n lint tine tail
suing icpreented tIne musicians playul a lot of
tunes which could never liavo loCh tint on tin
lmnijgrnm Iii tuni becaiiu tthey were appropriate to
gatherings of old ladles and children

HutI the merriest part of the day for thet chil-
dren

¬

awaited them at limIT entrance Them
were several large bags which tIne nogrnulun lIne
Iliterally called sacks with mischief They
were grab bags withI u prlo fun I lie t im Ilul tn
umkr 2 They until not tIne excitement of
diving their own bands In fur tIne paper pack
uses weru handed to them by n committee nf
women

It always takes a ought list of committees to
keep the fete going Kverythlng from the grab
Ping through time carrousels thus dnnclng pavil-
ions

¬

and thu tombola up to the ticket oilht is until
tIme subscription room Is III the hands of u com-
mittee

¬

and eery member of every one of thom
Is distinguished1 by is ii riot of tnit island rlblion
and a badge until It looks sometimes as though
every Frenchman nnd Ihalf tine French women IIn
tine park had an olllctal hand In keeping tho-
felo moving quite chart from what thev do-

bv simply enjo > lug themselves This is accom-
panied

¬

tot with nn entire lack of formality InI

tIme order of the programme When tin French
people go out to celebrate tIne falling of the lias
tile or any other event they do not go to Incur
long speeches on tine subject or to listen tu their
countrymen recite long poems on tine event or
sing songs aboil it either When they haven cood-
tlmit dancing and eating tine occasion IIs Iletter
honored to time fetu yesterday was free from all
these tiresome accompaniments There was a
gooil dinner of course to which everybody that
paid list price WitS welcome and tine nearest
approach to a ceremony took place when some
consular dignitaries arrived and marched with
t tie inriiemm I aye the utimmi thr ntnniui lens Ho-
chambcau around tine park before dinner Then
a few patriotic remarks followed toil nobody
cared much about them Thu programme ret
OKiiled the lack of interest in thu visitors and
piIntedI copious extractsI from a historyI of-
rrancu anti a great deal about the French Hos-
pital

I ¬

which benefited bi tint festival jisterdav
Hut tthe consulsI and the guards arrivedI at ii-

mt

i
lock when most of time gnutnmul inn itiners niTnil tine

children until saint hoiic arid Ithe sieini lust a-

pictiiresoiiiness which even thu uniforms did
not supply They wIne an InteruttliigI lint mit old
women wlio had IMMMI sitting quietly under thu
elms rarely moving off the hunch IIn which
they luau dropped when they entered time park
Mot of them wore black sometimes with the
whltu muslin Hreton cap showing from
untier their bonnets Tlio Lntlucnco of
LIeu Punk Is Snot even to be over
clinic by racial taste emil tIme old
ladiesdrank liter lhnimts were generally three
or four children IIn t hits charge of each one of
them lintt they roamed about netu uul mug 01 ca
slonally tin tatia that none of tine dangers ot time
swingor tint carrousel had overtaken hemand
to testify that they had not been near tIne for-
bidden

¬

shooting gallery his was tine trial iof
tint day to tInt bovs A group of them stood In
trot of the gallery peering into li and jumping
sympathelicallyI al eery report Hut fu it of
them i entured inside wtilch limy Inui linen
due as much to thn tact that tIne attendant t Im-
mediately

¬

turned them out as to any promises
they until mude

ti mist mit the Irench that one heard yesterday
attemoon was spoken by the babies andI the old
women The children mInd the imiu mothers
spoke Knulih while most of tine H alters spnko-
iierman This was not true ot tint crowd I that
came in the evening but tIne babies who lispul
It and tine grandmothers who mumbled it
wern thu only ones faithful to tit lan
inago of the itietlluI during the earlier
ijiours The elewitcd trains weru rattling
over their heads along thu side olI Ithe paik
and the chimney of llon 1 inca cry was bech
lag out smoke soln splteot the bunting hung
around tine trees 1 lie trlcolored shields marked

It IF and thin till u Ifnniiit oft Ithu Mil
unteer guards the IHAttllu seemed a long
way tilT and while us tongue scrxiil tho
purposes of tInt old ladles and babies well
tlough it was not unit so useful to u Imy or
girl su lio wanted tn have a good timu when hit
man in charge of thu carrousel was an Irishman
and the anne who tented out the swings was ii-
II lierman

limIt In tine evening the ease was dltTornnt
French was tine language What then was of
1mi gush belonged to thu egu bar ball1 s ioeabulary
that Is certain to bu represented atcxcry public
dance anti picnic whatever thu nationality
may bu-

Hefore dinner was mcr and President Thoron-
Consullieneral I Kdmnnd Hruwaert and I apt
Dcloncle of Iu Normandlu hut told In a tiw
words what n si Cut titling tine French revolution
was how great a peoplu the Frcnth lint
nnd suite a particularly tine Institutiont
tho hospital Is nnd I heir hearers having
dined were agreed with them entirely thu
band In thu dance bath had begun to play Thu
flour was filled too from H nlloek until 2 The
crowds that Hurarined Intn tint park swept tine
remaining grandinotlieis back Into the corners
and tie babies along with them ThnI dnneu
inchI was tine centru nt attraction Nobody cmin
nut until thuy were HI tin ml and warm
that they were no longer riiial to struggling
Si illii tInt crowd that was waiting on tIns outs id u-

to get Iin Hetw ccn tthe crowd who were climb
Ing down tic steps and those thai weie en-
deavirlngto get up thn Hall wis surrounded by-
a consented mass thai suet ecded In keeping out
any air Ihal inlghl ITVO crept In throiiuh the
open walls Their only way to recover bteath
and norniiil I temperaluru was tn get unit tu I inc
trees and Ithe beer

limIt tthe attraction of a smaller mInnIe pavilion
on the grounds counteracted ihu IIresh tin 1It
never reiuued more than a fuw mlmituo for
mills couple Ithat had left tint big tutu to lind
their way across tins grounds to this small
building and there forcing their way Into tthn
crowd that edged tInt outside they would
await their opportunity to tlnd a place In tho
dancing It was not a qiieslionof blurting right
In at hums time You had to watch for a mains
In thu ino lug crowd and lit yourelf Intn it be-

fore another couple Ihud secured tthe plan1 The
swings unnhed iiid the carrou I was de-

scried JIm shiimmmtimg galleries did a light lismtil
ness Hut the dance halls wrie crowded fur six
hours and the damci s grumbled at thu inter
mlsslun and hissed ihu tired pln > crs ihen they
pausii fora momuut ret

IIt wan a tIll nIlnIc 3In Ithe nieclatirI who watched
the light ml hall linm lint dariness onliile and
then went in to sir tluldani ins 1hu liinjiiaea-
lHiut him was Fron h and ihu hand Imlde was
paying limes Unit lIme associated In every
maits muni with Ficncli balls In the win-
ter him was likeli in picluie Himetlnng-
of thu simon kind gong on iniilf tlin
liavlllon month seu tInt floor crnvvded
limit with iluncers with th customary pelt
doen circles nf peoplu gathered about thu set
In tIne iiuadrlllu Ithat seemed most likely to dn
something thai wnind lend lo keep alive thin
dying fiction of Flench hull in Ncv York
1 hen whin a iKilleeniiin lush i hci kid Die prom
leof nnegrnupl he tmight have ep i Inil toen
tIne sp talors Iill biiek in tthe iiMiU way until
taku thrlr lila es around thu next set of dam ITS
that might h relied nn tn do omi tiling lhit
would divert to them the attention of tin Ip dice

lint he mild have found tnt lung of this lkind
going on In tint dance hal last night It vvua
very merry tin IIs crowd dancing with sn ninth

Tit Iummsimssmmu timid Ithe beiul ol ithu women was
seriously impaired In perspiration and
nine men iml of ten had handkerchiefs
around their nei ks Hut then win
nothing indecoroii and tints wa strlklngl >

shown by the cnndi it l nf mmiit net IIhu vvero
dancing in sins of the qUHdrlll I suit iihisliih
girl Ithitt were withi 1 mimI i of live nr six vvhicltt
lund arilvrd bile stalled l iinnce They muld
not lind places in IIIe tame iCt and one of Itlm
girl and tier companion joined a set that VTIII
lucking rmu couple TheirI arrival ti mss not
hailed with eat ii Usnisslut but I tic dance went
on IIn t inc third figure tthu blond girl culled
tn Bnmo of tier friend that were sIttIng al a
table near her crud they answered her laugh-
Ingly In K moment the picked up her skirt
and one foot darted Into the air Oft went her
partners hat and this patty at the tu ¬

lle laughed and applauded Without a

wind iliu three other girls who storedancing with her tool Iihelr pirthcrarms and hurried ass ii > Tho man whn lost hislint had niind It iv this time and hu reap
lie ired iutt his hun tunT s Hide ready lo resuino Ihodince Kill tthe list of Ithe set was iont unit tine
two Julmil iIhelr friends at tine table

I mntriilil Ithat wont go hen1 sold onn oftl1 ineii C im arent dnvvn at tint ilnrdon
ellI If they never see ali > tiling worse nn-

HTvied th girl wlinwas plainly nettled at Itheconduct olI I his wnmiii ii wont hill Vm
Hut sliu iml iiit lepiiit hersMrtl dance andtInt arty left 11 UnlitI while afterward
lly I111 oclock idm waiters began to arrive

IIhry WITH all time from tints 111011 down to
1raiieols with lean Henolt Marcelln Louis
mOist all tic rel thit > ou get tn lnnw by naniHand iimny moin i hut arr lamlllar hv sluhl

I hey lost iIhemselves In Ithu crowd nap
Ipiaring ncciiclonnlly and Inking theirplaces with IIhu other inset that wrro fa-
lulllnr from having been ecu In chops anil
Ilestiiiiiniit lIne tiniinliiintliurH were super
Seoul d In it background nf motheri1 who dlllereil
friun I Iii mmliltr generation In tint mitt that they
w eiv all hit w herein tIne grandmothers had rimto leanness

Tluv sat nboiit the dancu hall and at the
tables out lde thu only element In thn crowd that
lesNted ttho tiinpatlon of the inu lr Thej-
walleil

I
I untilI theml tixi for there a ere bromU-

ntt daughlers Ilo lie collected and the crowd leftreluctantlyI
Thu full of tho Histlle can only he celebrated

once a year and tho French celebrate It at Lion
IPark nn liuig as they can Cs tutu Iif It Is nccom
lit mdci by HermanI hoer nunnil music that Is played
1by dcrinan Ilands

flflhlIlRi
Joseph T Perkins it worsted yarn menu

faclurerof Hrooklyn died suddenly off York
tots n Va while cruising on his yacht Columbia
He was In IsIs oillh Year Tine cause of his dealh
was ax i lexy Ho was born In Casllne Me
but nt nn early ago came to Hrooklyn where bn
times since resided At different times of his life
he was engaged In the wholesale dry good
trade In sugar refining and In Ihe tuanufnclura-
nf worsted yarns Ho has been In tins latter
business for twenty years and was the head of
tho Joseph T Perkins Company Ho WKS a
vochtlng enthusiast and belonged lo tIne New
Kirki Atlantic amid Amerlcau yacht clubs Ha
St its mshctt is gmitnuulier cit Line Lincoln and Hamil-
ton

¬

mitts nf Krnoklyn The body was broucht-
tn Hrooklyn from Yorklovvn and tho funeral 4

was held from tins slimily residence I t o llama 3

cock street last night al H oclock-
Col Arthur A Knlra will bo burled at Hack

ensack today IHo was llin son of KuKCim Ei I
ml rat formerly Consul for Spain and IPorlilgal at
Charleston S where ho was born In 1H44-
He gamed his militaryI I llllo In the C mint 1ederte i
service IlimingI unlisted MS it private anil wax
promoted fori hras try on tho field especially at-
iiltvnburirI He was ono of the founders of fha-

Snuthern society and tIme Confederato Veterans A

Camp At the buss nf tIne war Col Ki draci ma-
to New York city and wise connecled wllh the
house nf hertz Hn Ho leaves a widow ajwtj tj
two children If j rf-

DI Wllllani S Honslnger died at Ills home In ViC 3

Chay N Y yefterd aged 71 years Dr lion
singer hud accumulated a fnrfinu and retired
His MID IDr W TI IHonslngiT was the member
of Astembly from Clinton county lasl winter

MrI Hannah J1 I tart t founder of t lie aillIs 6
church at Nortbpnrt I I tiled thereon Sun-
day

¬

inorninu Miu was Nd vtars old ninth was
Interested in charitable object

William AHIJ > mIecil tthird Marquis of Er-
eter dieil yesterday aged 7 year

Mitnv Itrllistnn
4I
I

fIne Oar of liussii belongs to tho Greek
ati idle Church tho Sultan of Turkey Is a-

Inlmmmelint tInt Kmperor of Austria tthe
dug of IItaly IIhu jueen ItegentI of Spain tha-
ving of Iortuual the Khit of Helelum and his

PresidentI nT thtI French liepublli mint Homar-
tCithollri

a

I lie Kmperor of Jermany belongs to-

ttthe Kvangelical Protestant Church tIhuOuccn
of Knvlaid Is an Kplscnpallun tinKing of Den-

mark
¬

anl tint llng of Sweden an Lutherans
tine rovJ family of tine Nilherlamls belonif-
In tIne Hufnnmd Church the Mlkfido of
Japan is very liberal in his ru pecl fur
both siI intnlsm and Huddhlsm tthe Km-

peior of China Is a follower of Confit
cI Its the shah of Persia Is a Mohammedan mInis

iiueen of Mudmiii ar professes tie Chrisliaii
tutu of the London Missionary soclet tine
President of tlm Mexican republic Is a liberal
Human Catholic lit ill I each of the President
of Ithe SpanishAmerican rMmblici ninth the
Preidcnt nt Hiavil tnofl nl the Ile ir rulers in
Africa annul Asia Ira Mohammedans thu King
of SHIPi is ii Imlillill thi Presidents of tha
IUnlit Statest havu allI ibeen IProtestanls

SIAUK ntitti TIIH TELIRI Ill
1 i itt titmihil 5 mmii it Itt Smuts Cmmniptrottmr 5 cs-

tvrtlm iimliii tte SOil fmr liii last inuienier IA-
Ii ne ilium r ml Tmnmimniiiuiu I lIme Inet timm-

ntiStlTi I iamisii r Mutt mx I nil to iemum muncie
liniu mit iii mm ito zteiuii imiti lienanier mmtumiitnei of-

iii 311c iti iih uI itmitltlm nih tCi ituelm sniunsi ii-

tic rsiaSTtt Imimi mit mi tyre Iii mliii a a mint limber of
thin Iamml

hit Iii 5111 ut tIcnLect it itnmslih mf ltnehesUr Wiiimli5-

5dm isitniiitiiiI 0 ititiitti imsterla > ihtt mievis s Ziit0t-
a cmi I ilrnl n mt immmd C uiurn Ttmniogicni lmimp-

us t mills gI s cmi lien rs I iaii nirierts lvela nil
ml St 1 i raumimumi it mhntin tOy

mImi hiilimiti itamtmluit Slr Viillumiu lurker tuf cCm-

CnrS Jt I St let SititllC lit min un AmuilniIC-
II ml t ui I nut tmtt umIrm St Inli IcrC-

miii I tli ti lu her umruls ltmr
tuul5iat Si Cii JmCt nith nt fmii nmmmllmutg mints n CI

lear I iii iitlt sti titlmt its iiimh smr kmmuis tIne hoot
at Ii fmsii em mit uilalr


